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Figs. a-d - Syracosphaera carterae n. sp. a) A cell focused at high level, showing the coc
coliths. x 1400. b) A cell focused at medium level, showing the coccoliths in optical section. 
x 1400. c) A cell with several chromatophores, showing the area free of coccoliths (cilia 

pole) from above. x 835. d) Another cell with the area free of coccoliths. x 835 . 

Description: 

Cell form variable, from oval or pearshaped to sphaerical, length 8-22 fl.· Coccoliths oval with 
rounded ends, ca. 2 f1. long with elevated margin, covering the cell except at the cilia pole, 
where there is an irregular area devoid of coccoliths. Coccoliths surrounding this area do not 
differ from the rest. Two cilia, ca. 3 times the length of the cell, in vivo thick and straight. 
Chromatophores mostly two, greenish yellow, in cells which are not in lively growth some
times more than two and then smaller. 
Testa forma varians, ovalis vel piriformis - sphaeroidea, longitudine 8-22 f1. metiens. Coccolithi 
ovales finibus rotundatis eire. 2 f1. longi, margine edita instructi, cellulam oblegentes, excepta 
tamen area polari ciliarum, quae intecta inaequaliter terminata et coccolithis omnino destituta 
est. Coccolithi, qui hanc aream circumdant, non a ceteris coccolithis differentes. Duae ciliae, 
circiter ter longiores quam cellula, in vivo crassae rectaeque. Chromatophori ut plurimum 
duo, viridi-lutescentes, in cellulis inclusi, quae in divisione vivata non sunt, interdum numero 
plures minoresque. 

Remarks: 

The forms of the coccoliths, being discoliths (Schiller 1930) with the opening outwards, and 
the constant occurrence of an area free of coccoliths at the cilia pole refer the species to the 
genus Syracosphaera LoHM. Among the species which Schiller (1930) and Kamptner (1941) 
have included in this genus, S. bifenestrata ScHILLER has coccoliths with a similar contour, 
but their form is otherwise different (Schiller 1930). 
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Figs. e-h - Syracosphaera carterae n. sp. e) Different cell forms. x 900. 
f) Cells with chromatophores and cilia poles in side view. x 900. g) Right 
cell showing the typical shape of the two chromatophores in oblong cells. Left 
cell with chromatophores seen from above. x 900. h) Cell in process of di-

vision, the new coccolith cover not quite completed. 

In pl. 1 examples are given of different cell forms in a clone of S. carterae. The cell may 
have a regular or more or less irregular form, it may be egg-or pearshaped. The oval forms 
seem to be most frequent in nature and in healthy cultures. In dense cultures aberrant forms 
are found in small numbers among the regularly occurring ones. 
The size of the cells varies in young as well as in old cultures. The sphaeric cells have di
ameters from 12 to 22 fL and the oblong ones also vary in a similar way as to length. Carter 
observed cells which were even smaller than ours, with a length down to 8 fL· 

Type level: 

Recent. 

Occurrence: S. carterae was rare in winter, abundant May-October (Carter 1. c.). 
Fagerland recorded its seasonal occurrence in the artificial pond of the hatchery in Flodevigen 
(near Arendal, S. Norway). This pond was used for the rearing of oyster larvae and in order 
to secure ample food for these, the water was supplied with fertilizer in different form to ob
tain good growth of the plant plankton. Accordingly the locality must be characterized as 
highly eutrophic if not mesosaprobic. The society of plankton forms which accompanied S. 
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carterae when this species occurred in large quantities was most varied, but according to ob

servations from the most contaminated regions of the Oslo harbour even polysaprobic marine 

localities may contain a society of plankton species which are not specially saprobic. Many 

of the species are being introduced and keep their place there although they may not thrive 

well. This was obviously also the case in the pond where Syracosphaera carterae occurred, 

the pond at intervals being supplied with new sea water which was pumped into it. 

Most remarkable is the fact that this coccolithophoride actually occurs in such numbers as to 

produce not only a discolouring of the water, but a film on its surface (water bloom). 

The salinity records of the pond water varied during the time of its occurrence between 17.4 

and 30.4 pro mille, the temperature during winter falling below zero and in summer rising to 

25° c. 
During winter phytoplankton growth on the coast of southern Norway is poor, light being 

sparse at this time of the year. In the localities where S. carterae occurred, it was also rare in 

winter. Its occurrence in the rearing pond during the rest of the year was rather capricious. 

For a while it occurred in small numbers only, but at times it increased in number to such an 

extent that it formed a film at the surface as mentioned above. On one occasion this happened 

when the surface water was brackish (17.4 pro mille) and recently fertilized. Its greatest abun

dance was, however, reached in a small basin of concrete, which was used for dissolving the 

nutrient substances to be introduced into the pond. In this highly eutrophic medium it was 

thriving so well that it occurred in many millions/1. 

From its occurrence in this locality and from Carter's record from the pool on the Isle of 

Wight in might be tempting to characterize S. carterae as a mesosaprobic species (Kolkwitz 

and Marsson 1908). Until more observations are available from nature and especially until its 

growth at different salinities has been determined experimentally, we refrain, however, from 

giving any ecological characterization of the species. From the survey of highly polluted waters 

of the inner Oslo Fjord we know that species which form a regular part of the plankton society 

of unpolluted waters may be able to take advantage of the ample suply of nutrient substances 

even in the most contaminated areas of Oslo harbour. 

S . carterae is another example of a coccolithophoride which occurs in inshore waters, and even 

in highly eutrophic ones. Pontosphaera huxleyi has already for a long time been known as a 

species which is able to thrive in harbour regions as well as in the open ocean. 

Type locality: 

Government Hatchery of Flodevigen, near Arendal, S. Norway. 

Depository: 

Not g1ven. 

Author: 

Braarud T. and Fagerland E., 1946, p. 4; pl. 1, figs. a-h. 

Reference: 

A coccolithophoride in laboratory culture, Syracosphaera carterae n. sp. Avh. Norske Vid.

Akad. Oslo, Mat.-Naturv. Kl. 1946, no 2, pp. 3-9, figs. a-h . 
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